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ABSTRACT

The comparative efficacy of methomyl 20% SL and diazinon 60% EC
insecticides used as baits or contact poison were studied against different ages of
Eobania vermicu/ata. The LCso and LC90 values of each compound were determine for
the different ages(one, three, siic, 9-12 months and over 24 months) of Eobania
vermicu/ata.

Serial concentrations of each compound were tested against land snail E.
vermicu/ata using baiting and contact thin layer film (TLF) techniques. Mortality
percentages were recorded after 24,48 and 72 h., respectively. Methomyl was more
toxic for E. vermicu/ata than diazinon, when used as poison bait at all different ages.
Regarding the contact method, diazinon was more toxic to E. vermicu/ata at the three
month and (over 24 months) ages. Methomyl was more repellency to different ages of
E. vermicu/ata than diazinon. The biochemical response of different ages (one, three,
six, 9-12 month and over 24 months) of E. vermiculata treated with LCso of methomyl
and diazinon compounds was also evaluated. Acetyl choli~sterase response of the
three and six month's individuals differed with the rest ages to bOth compounds. The
response of LDH and AST was obviously affected by the age of tested individuals and
also application time. The effect of methomyl and diazinon on total protein and total
lipids in the different ages fluctuated intervals of periods after treatment in different
ages. Generatly, it could be concluded that the response and susceptibility of tested
snail to methomyl and diazinon differed accOrding to different parameters Le. chemical
structure of pesticides, method of application, snail ages and time after treatment.
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INTRODUC"rrON

Land mollusca are economic pests attacking several types of plants.
Snails are considered key pests in many countries especially Egypt and
European Union but mainly in France and Italy (Elmsile, 1989). Harmful
snails consume a significant amount of plant and that highly affects the
exportation and importation. This is the case for molluscicides, which are
predominantly formulated into baits thus act as a feeding poisons. Chemical
baits are suitable for mollusca control, in contrast to carbamate molluscicides.
which are known to act as nerve toxins by inhibition of acetyl cholinesterase
(Wilkinson, 1976; Young and Wilkins. 1989). On the other hand, control of
snail individuals and their eggs whatever the method used is not
simple(Nehmedo Abd-EI-Karim 2000).
The present work outlines the following:






























